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""There are" over, six thousand liquor
gftlo ,na in Philadelphia.

"
Edwin Booth is a member of three

Boston club?, but never attends the
enter;:iinmenrs or dinners oi any of
theni.

Mr. Garry, one of the firm whose
&torc was wrecked in New York by the
dynamiter?, lays the blame on the
Jyiuftliiy Association.

-

J iin R. McL?an. of the Cincinnati
Enquirer, who went to Washington for
a wilV now i?oes away out to Minne-sp.i- s,

Minn , for his household" furni-

ture.
-

The convention of coffin manufact-

urers at Cincinnati, the other day. de-

cided upon u redaction o( the price of
col!in9. in view oi the hard times tbis

a very gratifying.
.

Two young la.iies had a two mile
racer) skates at a New Albany (Ind )
rfrrL the other day. One fainted on the
second mile, and, and her competitor
took the prize, a gold medal.

A larmer in West Virginia has dis
covered a new use for dynamite, that
of protecting hen-coo- p. He tried his
phn the other night, and while his hens
were scattered to the four winds, he
found a dead r.egro.

--mm-

On 'the 3 1 s of last December the
amount due the 492,928 depositor- - in
the Paris tvingn bank? was $20,620 --

5JT, an increase of 22,392 in the number
of depositors and of $1,776,695 in the
amount held by them.

Yellow fever is reported as making
gn at inroads at Panama, and it is fur.
ther stated that tbere is a disposition to
keep the truth as to the exteut of the
ravages of the disease, even from the
inhabitants of the Isthmus itself.

. .

Col. William F. Vilas is closing hi3
law business at Madison and intends
shortly to resign his seat in the Wiscon-
sin Legislature. The Cabinet makers
have an idea that Mr. Vilas is about to
take up his residence in Washington

The present class at the United States
Naval Academy is said to be the small-

est that ever graduated from it. When
it entered in 1882 it had 63 members,
but now contains only 30. fully one-ha- lf

of whom have been warned ot probable
disasters on examination day.

Mrs. Laura DeForcc Gordon, ot Cal-

ifornia, has been admitted to the Bar of
the United States Supreme Court.
Mrs Gordon is the second woman al-

lowed to practice before this Court, the
first being Mrs. Belva Lock wood, who
has argued only one case since her ad
mission to the Bar in March. 1870.

At swell parties in New York cigars
are handed round by an attendant i to
the male guests as they disperse. It used
to be the practice to place boxes on the
tables and let the guests help them
selves, but, as in Paris, the practice of
carrying off the weeds by handiuls be-

came too scandalously common.

The debt statement for January
shows a return to the admirable prac-
tice of a monthly debt reduction, For
the seven months of the fiscal year the
debt has been brought down nearly
$41,000,000, which, if maintained at the
same rate for the full year, would
make tho total reduction on June 30
next about $70,000,000.

Tammany is in trouble because of
the probability that John Kelly will not
lead the 'braves" in another campaign.
His friends say that his days as a polit-
ical leader are practically ended.
Members are deserting the ship and as
the New York Herald expresses it,
Tammany is fast dissolving," and the
breast of the County Democracy is filled
with joy. 9

fm
The dynamiters will hold a conclave,

probably, in Paris on February 23d.
Eleven delegates, tour of them from
America, will be present. It is said thai
soaie other and more revolutionary
method than dynamiting will be adopt
ed to ruin the commerce of England.
Toere is an ex-detect- ive in the employ
of the Central Revolntionary Com-
mittee, as it is styled. It is reported
that a warning is to be issued to the
British Cabinet to the effect that it the
t :;mes Act Bdl is renewed daring the
coming session trouble will follow.

It is hard to tell just why it takes a j

girl four hours longer to wash the front
windows than tbe back ones. But the
great popularity of . Dr. Bull's Cough
kyrup is accounted for in the millions

t cures it annally makes.

E I). Morgan and his party on the
iuu.iju yacnt Amy, to run wh ch costs

$4,000 a month, have arrived at Singa-
pore, on a cruise around the world.

i

A statistical work reports that there
are in N va Sc lia 263 lawyer?, 203
doctors and 463 clergymen. According
t this every hundredth full-grow- n man
in the province is engaged in one of
these professions, one in a little over
200 being a clergyman.

A special to the Charleston News and
Courier, from Ne York, in speaking
of Gov. Cleveland's presence in that
city, says:

One of the early morning delegations
was one from Virginia It consisted of
Gen. Beverly, Congressman O'Farrell.

G ode. of Norfolk.
Geo. W. Cabell anjd Co!. Archer Ander-
son. It was a sjrik.ngiy impressive
body, by reason of all ot its members
being ex-ar- c llicers. Mr. Cleveland
welcomed the delegation with his usual
cordiality and accorded tha body an in-

terview of more than half an hour.
The delegates had come t ) press the

claim of John S Barbour for postmas
ter-gener- al. Gen. Beverly presented
Mr. Barbour's name and wishes in a
brief, but eloquent speech. Mr. Cleve-
land listened attentively and at the end
said: "Gentlemen, yonr petition will
be carefully considered.'''

A rumor lias it th:it Gen. Hancock,
who was one of the callers, is in a good
position for the secretary snip of war.

Senator George and Congressman H
S Van Eaton, of Georgia, called to-

gether. Alter a friendly chat with the
President-elec- t, thby suggested the
name of Congressman Money for a Cab-
inet officer. Their arguments were
listened to by Mr. Cleveland, but no
promises were made to Mr. Money's
tried?.' Senator George expressed him-
self as greatly in pressed by the gonial
manner and frank ways of Mr. Cleve-
land. He srjoke confidently of the
hopes ot the South and said that iie
thought that suction should be given the
sec nd place in the Cabinet.

The inteiest was heightened when
it was known that Senator Vance, of
North Carolina, was closeted with the
President. He wai accompanied by
Gen. Ciingman dud Congressman
Skinner Tncir conference lasted only
long enough for the Senator to present
the name of ex Governor T. J. Jams,
whom they desire to be appointed a
member ot the Cabinet. The postmast-

er-generalship would be most ac-
ceptable to Mr. Jarvis.

An Indiana delegation in the interest
of James E. McDonald for the attorney
generalship, an Illinois delegation in
the interest of Gen. T. C. Black, and
Senators Laniar and Gorman also
visited Mr. Cleveland,

Experience and Practice.
Dr. L. O Morgan, a leading drugg:st

and physican of South Amboy, N. J,,
says that he prescribes St. Jacobs Oil.
the great pain-cure- , in his family and
to his patients, and has seen the good
effects of it.
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Day's length 10 hours and 40 minutes.

There was no City Court this morn
ing.

There were no interments in Bellevue
Ccmeterv this week.

Turner's Almanac speaks of snow for
next Wednesday.

Sunset to-morr- alternoon at 34

minutes past 5 o'clock.

Thc receipts of cotton at this port
to-da- y foot up 61 bales.

There was one interment in Oakdale
Cemetery tbis week, an adult.

Oae white tramp was accommodated
with lodgings at the guard house last
night.

There was a magnificent white frost
this morning, bu: it soon disappeared
before the goni rays of the Run.

Tbe market had its usual supply of
good meats t'his morning and there
were many customers seeking their
dinners.

There were five interments io Pine
Fore;t Cemetery this week, two of
which were adults and three were chil-

dren.

Tne Register of Deeds issued four !

marriage license s this week, one of wh c t

was for a white couple and" three were
for colored couples.

The Graded Schools ot the city are
DOW filled with pupils to their utmost
capacity, so that a greater number
could not weil be accommodated.

As will be seen by reference to the
regular church notice in another col- - j

quid the hour for the Thursday nigh1

lecture at the First Presbyterian church
has been changed from 7:30 to 7:45'
p. m

Indications.
For the South Atlantic States, slightly

warmer, fair weather, winds shifting
to Southerly with lower barometer.

Now for the Inaugural.
Those who are talking of going to

Washington city next month to see the
new President qualify, will b8 interest-
ed in the advertisement published
elsewhere by Capt. T. M. Em-e- rf

on, relative to rates of fare.
Tickets will be on sale from
Febuary 18th to March 3rd. good
to return until March Kkh The, rate
from Wiiauogun is lfi:15 for citizens
and $10:45 for uniformed military.
This is to go and return.

Exports Foreign.
Brig Mary E. Dana, Mitchell, cleared

to-d- ay for Kingstown, St. Vincent, W.
I., with 16-2.83- feet lumber, 15 barrels
pitch, 5 barrels rosin. 8 barrels tar and
2 casks spirits turpentine, valued at
$2 671 74, shipped by Messrs. Northrop
& Cumming. Schr. J. P, Augur, Ritch,
cleared for St. Lucia, W. I., with 112.-93- 3

feet lumber, valued at $1,680. ship-
ped by Messrs. W. D. Wheelwright &

Co., making a total of exports foreign
amounting to $4,351.74.

Tho Cut Off.
The Wilson short-cu-t is to be built,

and that at an early day. Of this there
is no doubt, but it would seem that it
will not. for the present, go any further
South than Fayetteville. We Under-

stand that Col. Bridgers and Mr. Wai-
ters are both now in Fayetteville and
that the work of construction will be
begun very soon. Col. Gardner and
staff are also in Fayetteville. It is 68

miles from Fayetteville to Wilson and
the connection will probably be made
by the spring of next year.

Literary.
Golden Days for February

has arrived and is an excel-
lent number equl to any of its prede-
cessors. Aside from the many tales of
travel and adventure with which it
abounds there are many instructive and
interesting articles of history, science
&c , which cannot fail to be of advan
tago to the general reader. We com-
mend the Magazine to the boys and
girls .young ladies and gentlemen
of Wilmington, as an entertaining as
well as instructive periodical. Pub
lished by James Yelverson, Philadel-
phia, at a subscription price of $3 per
annum.

Love and Law.
. Such is the name of the play which
will be presented to the people of Wil-
mington at the Opera House next
Thursday night, by Milton Nobles and
his company. Mr. Nobles is the author
of tbe piay, as he is of all those present-
ed by him. As dramatist and actor he
has achieved a marked success, and
Love and Law is pronounced equal'
and in some respects superior, to any of
his former efforts. One of the great
reasons for his success has been
the fact that his plays are
moral in their tone and he
selects an excellent support. This
season his company i9 exceptionally
fine, among whom are several well-know- n

Wilmington tayorites. His pay
roll to his company amounts to $125
per day, which is a guarantee that it is
first rate. We bespeak tor Mr. Nobles
a crowded house on the night of the
12ih inst.

Personal.
Mayor Hall returned from Raleigh

last night.
Dr. S S. Satchwell, ot Pender coun-

ty, was here yesterday.
Ex Sheriff A. R. Black, Principal ot

the school at Willard, was in the city
to-da- y.

Mr. F. R. Stewart, senior member
of tbe firm of Stewart, Shirreffs & Co.,
Civil Engineers and Contractors, of

Richmond, Va.. was in the city to-da- y.

Mr. J. H. Jones, of the Signal Office
in this city, leaves here to-d- ay on the
steamship Requlalor for New York.
Atter a short stay in Gotham, Mr.
Jones will go Washington City, where
he will remain until after the inaugura-
tion. During his absence from the
city Mr. E II. Emery will remain in
the Signal OuTee here, and we acknowl-
edge the courtesy of a visit from that
gentleman this morning.

The trade is improving!"' said Mr.
Dyer, as he looked up from his work
this morning, "see, tbere is another
of these $25, Suits ready for the jours,
We make the trade livelywith these ele-

gant goods." f

Nor. barque Carl Max. Beyer, from
tbis port, arrived at Bremen on tbe 5tb
inst.

Next Saturday is St. Valentine's Day
and don't you forget it, young mai.

Steam boatmen rc pori a slight rise in
the Capa Fear in consequence of the
recent rains.

The storm signal, which has been
fling almost continuously for the last
fortnight, has been hauled down.

Quarter'y meeting will be hel i at
Front Street, M. E Church to-morr-

at which tbe Presiding Elder, Rev. P.
J Carraway, will preside.

The ordinance of baptism will be ad'-ni- !

t.istered to two female candidates at
the clo e of the services at the First
Baptist Church night.

The streets have been well thronged
with people during the day and there
has been an appearance of life and busi-

ness activity which was quite refresh-
ing.

What a pity it is that we all can't
hink alike sometimes; for instance, in

regard to the Criminal Court and the
no fence law. and as to who ought or
not to be made Collector or Postmaster!

The new steam fire engine, for the
Howard Relief Fire Engine Company,
was shipped from the manufactory
at Waterford, N. Y.,ou the 3rd inst.,
and is expected to arrive here some
time during next week.

Cotton.
The receipts of cotton at tbis port for

the week ending with to-d- ay foot up
556 bales as against 1,736 bales for the
corresponding period ot last year, a de"
crease this week of 1,180 bales. The
receipts of the crop year to date foot up
89,522 bales, against 85,265 bales to
February 9th, 1884, an increase this
year of 4,257 bales.

Improvements.
The Hemmenway School house, for

white pupils, on Fourth street, between
Red Cross and Campbell, and the
Peabody School house, for colored pu-

pils, on Fifth street, between Red Cross
and Campbell, have recently been re-

painted and furnished with new blinds
to the windows, besides having re-

ceived further repairs aDd improve-
ments

Crusoe's Island.
This island belongs to Columbus

county, N. C., and forms a part of
what is known as Lee's Township. The
island has an extreme length. North
and South, of about five miles an ex-

treme wHth of about three miles, and an
a-e- a of fifteen miles, or 9.600 acres. The
Waccamaw river forms the Western
boundary and separates Crusoe from
the main land of Columbus. Juniper
Creek forms the Southern boundary,
and separates it from Brunswick county
and the "Great Green Swamp" form3
its Northern and Eastern boundaries.
The lands, excepting the small plats
occupied by tho settlers, are owned
by Col. H. B. Short, of Lake
Waccamaw. The soil is extremely
fertile, producing exuberant crops ot
corn, cotton, sweet potatoes, &c. On

this island is Hudson's Bay, whichf
only a fewr years ago, was an almost
impenetrable swamp; but now, under
successful cultivation by Mr. Jas. A.
Thompson, produces as high as 70 bush-

els corn per acre. This farm, in crop
season, is a perfect wilderness of corn.
Here, too, is the residence of thefar-fa- m

ed trapper, Willis Hudson, who, accord-
ing to his own statements, has captured
49 bears true specimens of the black
and brown bear of the Great Green
Swamp. There arc at this time,
perhaps, about 100 inhabitants upon
tbis fertile island, who are principally
engaged in farming, and such is the
fertility of the soil that they have a
comparatively easy task in producing
an abundant support. A bridge has
been built across the Waccamaw river-a- t

Skipper's Landing, and another is
nearly completed across Juniper creek,
much to the convenience of this remote
and almost unknown section. The
citizens have also built a place for di-

vine worship a mere log cabin and
they also have all the advantages for
gaining a good common school educa
tion possessed by any other
poition of the county. The island
and its inhabitants have been
but little known until the past few year,
but there is evidently a progressive
spirit at work among them and there
is a fair prospect that, at no distant day,
theCrusoeitcs will be an enlightened and
prosperscus people, haopy in the enjoy
ment of the better advantages afforded
them tbanheretolorc and with a lauda-
ble ambition to store their minds with
useful knowledge.

Step Ladders, all lengths, at Jacobi's
Depot. t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

For Sale.
JJOUSE AND LOT IN BLOUNT'S Aljey,
between Market and Prlre-- s street- - One
atory house, lot 3a feet fronting Alley, run
nmg naca towarua &eventn st. 61 feet. '

WIP te sold cheap for cash. Applv to
S H. TRIMBLE A CO.. Auctioneer.feb? Nonh Wat r t

Another Lot
QdF OPERA KID GI.OVES. VARIOUS

tints, just received and will be sold at 48 cenU
p:r pair, real value One Dollar a --.d a Quarter.
Togtlcer with a new stock of

fresh from the factor,'. No o'd stock. A Fif-t- y

cents Cor et for only 3i);; a Seventy Five

cents Corsd for only 50c; a DolUr Corset for

only 73c; a Dollar and Thirty Nine cents Cor-

set for only 9ec, Ac , vv,c.

NUBSING CORSETS in alUiaes. Mis; cs an i

Children's CotSeU in various styles at low

figure.
j ,

LI SEN COLLARS Tiii i department la now

filled with the latest Novelties manufactured

from best materials, leading styles, and tho

prices cannot be matched In the city for cheap- -

ncss; tb!-wckn- and all will a knowledge

it ; fiiet examine White Standing Collars with

capes, worked buttonholes, for only lCc each.
Standing 'ollars, turned points. Hemstitched,
Embroidered, worked buttonholes and capec.
A regular 50c Collar for only 25c.

CLEARING OUT:
FEATHERS, FLUMES,

BIRDS, FLOWERS,
v VELVETS, SATINS,

PLUSHES, RlilBONS,

HATS, c, Ac, Ac.

No one urfet to buy. ( all and see at

TAYLOR'S BAZAAR,
118 Market St

a.

WILMINGTON, N. C
ft b 2

E. O. Blair,
BROKER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

FOR THE SALE OF COTTON, GRAIN,
Meal and Country Produce gcnerally

10,000 dozen ggS wanted t highest CSSII
prices. E. G BLAIR,

jan iil No 19 North Second St

The best Place in th City
FOR FANCY ARTICLES,

HOSIERY, RIBBONS, LACES,

COVERLIDS, CORSETS, VELVETS.

MERINO UNDERWEAR.

EMBROIDEKED FLANNELS,

TABLE GODS, TOWELS.

UMBRELLAS, etc.

A specs! bargain in BLACK SILK WARP,

HENRIETTA CLOTH at $1.25 per yrl,
worth 1.7". Only a few pieces left

HEDRIOK,
jan '2'j 115 Market Street.

Natrolitiiic Water.
(Safely, quickly and p'easantly, 2jc.)

GOODWIN'S Corap. Syr. Hypophttphites,
FELLOW'S COmp. PVT. Hyiopho8plHle,
bILLINGS, CLAPP A CO'rf Comp. Syr. Hy

pophosphites.
FRANK SIDOALL'S SOAP,
Cocaine Tcoth Ache Cure.

J. D. NUTT,
Eruggibtand Pharmacist,

feb 2 ,

" 218 N. Front bt.

Library Lamps,
AND STAND j AMPS, LAMPJJAM

Burners, Chimneys and Shaded. We have
just received a tull eupplv oi our pepuhtr
COLUMBIA AND tfOUAHERN OAK COOK
&TOVK4. Have you seen our Improved Far-izer- ?

Pure W bite dl always on band
PARKER TAYLOR,

feb 2 ?3 South front St

To Merchantand Others.
TLAMv BOOKS, Let cr Lob. Chccjk, 2ote

an I Receipt Booke, ::Il t izCS, iji stfjeStsnjd msdc

to order. BpeeialaUeutleatolordersfef Lit ho

graphing Cbcr3, Draft, Letter Ileida, Vtai-ti- n

Tarda. Imitation. A ;. Sea's and tab- -

o - r
her Si30Hs olUvery dc- - rtpilon mad: to e

iter A full ' h k of ofli-r- c sad Fancy 8ta
Ueaen always t m bead.

k - lKi Market ?t

Oysters. Oysters
npD-'- U ifXU W AND ALL HlK

ecW I mid mei a supply of
tbrs? Hoc NEW RIVER GARDEN OYSTKBS
guaranteed rreh sid sweet. Orders left wilt
root ie prompt attention and be derercd In
ay p?rct thcciiy free of charge

W T CROOM.
. Froat streti, ucr the New Market

feb 2
1 -

Clemmer.
fhW MORE OF THAT CELEBRATED

r WHi-ER- Y just received.
CAROLINA YACHT CLUB fr CIGAI:

Etlll bol Is Use Cidtc. Try McGOWAS'S OW
North bta'c aiooa ana favc money,

jan 7

IN M KM OK I AM

Iail to rest, in quiet Oakdale, vestf rdav af
lerneon LULA, cide t daughter or Mrs. Lv K.
Bunting, t- ueh i- - life ' "lfiven as a Tapar it
p:iseth away," at d the 'places thatonee knew
us, know us no more. A sxall ba d of mou g

relatives, 6urroandect b bvtnp&lbiziinr
friends; the solemn and Pcant fuVitea provid-
ed by our Mother Church; tbe farewell wonls
tenderly uttered by-th- e rothful Fret, "dusttodost, ashes ft ssbea"!.a ssonnd of cirth
covered wiih beautiful flowers, and all is over
Not over to the mourning hearts, who inuet
again take up ihe burden of Pfe, fce!ing so
ktenly the loss of the -- eady. hciping hand?,
now eo listlessly folded 'on the quiet bosm
urder the eod The mound strewn with flow-
ers of friendship's offering, which we left iu
the be uithul sunlight ol yesterday af ternocu
cxners one whose energetic young life has
shed 6unsbine in her home, making chcgifulevery n. ok &t d corner. So rapidly did disease
accomplish Its work, that tbe echo of her mer
ry Hmgh bad scarcely oied upon the ears of the'
lumaies or ner nocne, when her useful voting
life was so suddenly terminated and the sor-
rowing mother, brother and sisters bereft of
thai centre, around whl'b the- - all revolved.
Vet. they sorrow not a those without hope,
for tseir loss is her gain. Lift i.p Uicd, your
hearts, a. ffltcted once, for you win meet agan
in that land "where the wicked esaee trim
troubling, and the weary aij at redt."
msmasmamBmmsKaammmtmmmmsmmastam
NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Atlantic Coast Line,

Passenger Department.
WiLMlXGTO, N. C, Feb. 7, 1SS5.

1 SfcA;au "j jutgfj
1 WM?9mm

Inaugural Rates.
TICKETS TO WASHINGJjJXUUKSlON

TuN AND KETUBN, will be sold from Feb

ruary 18th to March 3J, good to return until

March 10th, at the following low rates.

Military in
' Uniform titieue,

Scotland Neck.. $ 7 13 $10 8 J

Tarboro 7 S5 11 93

Wilsou 7 7.") 11 0

Golds boro 8 3 12 75

Wilmington 10 4' 10 K

Florence... IS 0C 17 83

j T. M. EMERSON,

feb 7 6t nac G P. A.

OPERA HOUSE.
m m

Positively One Niffht Only!

Thursday, February 12.
m v

AN OLD FAVORITE ! A NEW PLAY !

1 he Eminent Comedian and Dramatist,

ifton Nobles,
Assisted by the Young nd Gifted Vocalist

and Coxediennc.

Dollie Nobles,
And supported by a Powerful Legitimate Co.

THUksDAY EVENING, will present for
the flret. time ia this city his Ideal New

Yoik Success, entitled :

LOVE AND LAW!
A Comedy-Dram- a in Four Act3, by Milton

Nobi.fs. New and riginal Characters !

ThJrllJing Dramatic Climaxes fctrtling
Scenic Effects! Original Musis ! A Superb
Cs&e 3

FELIX O'PAFF, Attorney a Law,
MILTON NOBLES

R1TTA, an Italian Street Singer,
DOLLIE NOBLES

Seats now en eale at Heinsberger's Book-
store, feb 7 St sat tu th

GO TO THE

Metropolitan Sample Room
THE BEST 5c CIGAR ia the city.JTOR

ALSO,

For the cheapest Wines and Liquors ever of-

fered to the public.

Not3 prices: Duffy Malt Fje Whiskey, 75c
per quart. Gibson's XXXX d)., $3 per gallon.
Schlesinger's Menongahela, $i.75 Belmont
Rye. $1.75. A very good Rye, $1.50. N. C.
Corn, $1.75. Sweet Mae h Corn. $1.5). Pure
Holland Gin, imported. $3 50 Boec Gin, 1.50.
Jonas French's N. E Bum. $1.75: Old
Sherry Wine, l. A very good do., $1 25.
Blackberry Brandy, $1. Peach Brandy, $i 25.
Pure N. C. Apple $2. SJ or 9) proof liquors
Cheaper than the Cheapest. CIGARS Beat '1

for 5c, 5c. and 10c. Cigars in the city.

Be sure to look for the tign of the big
barrel.

L G. CHEERY, Agent.
fcb7 Corner Market and Second bis

Valentines for 1S85.
rpHE GREAT INCREASE IN THE VAL
1
ENTINE TRADE over former yeara ii no

doubt due to th3 lntroducti nof our bcautitul
DECORA; ED SATIN NOVELTIES,

KASEL VALKN1ISES,

ELEGANT FRINGED CARD VALEN-

TINES,

VALEHTINBS FOR ALL.

Young and old, large and sm&l', ad can b
made happv from a Urge stock at

HKLNsBEEGf L' ,

feb 4 Live Book and Music Mores

Ortmann's Club Rooms,
SECOND STBEfiT. BETWEEN M U.HH

AND PBINCEfS
BEEN NRWLV LErTT iF D ANDJJAVE

refurnished and have had addvta number oi
Kcely luruhht'l rooas.

LODGING3 furnUbei by tbe day,

BAR and FOOL CUoMS on lirt flo r.

Transient customers accommodated at 'ow
rate.?.

Comf jrtabie rooms, ck'in bedding an J polite
attention, r. W. ORTMANN,

jan 31 dJkw lw Proprietor.


